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OVER THE OCEAN."-

The

.

QuCEn's' Sneccli anfl ibe cabinet's'

Foreign Policy ,

'Tho Trade Commission and Cho-
lera's

¬

' Onward March ,

The Worst of Scones Associated
With Famine and War ,

.An Interesting Budget Contributed
Special Ofcblcs nnil UegnUrJ-

L'rosB Dispatches ,

Fiioai muraix.
THE QUKEN'H SPEECH.

Special Telegram to The BKE.
LONDON , August 10. The queen's speech

is an epitaph by the present ministry ou tlio
acts of the Into ministry. Official decorum
fotbida direct ctltlciim by her majesty , of her
formr servants , but it is known that the
queen slmrcs the vlowa of the existing govern-

ment respecting the Nile expedition , tlio gen-

eral
¬

condition of Egypt , and England's rela-
tioni

-
with Hassln. Her Baying that she had

learned with deep sorrow that the Nile expe-
dition arrived too Into , Is understood hero ns
meaning that It started too Into , llcr prom-

ise
-

not to relax her ( forts to place the gov-

ernment
¬

and good crdar of Egypt upon a firm
foundation , Is Intcrpretad in connection with
Sir Mlchajl Ilicke-Beach'ii recent speech , as
pointing to an indefinite ) occupation. The
queen' * hopes of a satisfactory settlement of
the Afghan frontier with Husiia , ore not san-
guine enough to exclude a reference to the
necessity for placing the Indian frontier In a
condition ol adequate defense ,

THE MIKIHTRl'd FOREIGN POLICY.

Lord Randolph Churchill's answer to a
question In the house of commons on Thurs-
day

¬

shows plainly that ho expects no nub-

stnntlal
-

progress of ncgotiatiocs pending elec-

tions
¬

in England. The departure of M. Les-
sar

-
from England confirms this inference.

The truth Is that Salisbury , thinking it im-
possible

¬

to deal with the Umslan and Egyp-
tian

¬

diificulties.elmultaneously , has devoted
himself to Egypt , reestablished good rela-

tions with the chief Kuropaan powers , and co-
cured their sanction of the Issue of the Egyp-
tian

¬

loan , which for four months they had ru-
fused to the Gladstone ministry. If Sir
Henry Drummond Wolff succeeds in his mis-
sion

¬

to Constantinople and Cairo , the con-
servatives

¬

hope to convince the country that
they have achieved a real success In their for-
eign policy.
TUB CATALOGUE OF COMPLETED LEGISLATION

in the queen's speech Includes no great meas-
ure passed by the Hbaral ministry , electoral
reform cxcoptecl. The prfsont ministry unex-
pectedly

¬

succeeded in carrying overv import-
ant

¬

bill It undertook , including the Irish land
purchase and the dwolling-for-tho-poor meas-
uris

-

, both of which it once thought it would
be obliged to abandon. Its success is duo
partly to the loyal co-operation of the liberal
majority , and partly to their compact by
which the Irish members , for value received ,

-abstained from obstruction , nor did either
party , in view of the coming election , wish to-

oppoeo the measures which wore- believed to
promise direct benefit tj the people.-

THANKINQ

.

TIIK EGYPTIAN EXPEDITION.

The adoption , in both houses of parliament ,

ofotojof thanks to the officers , soldiers and
sailors of the Egyptian expedition , was unan-
imous

¬

, radicals like Sir Wilfred Lawson and
Mr. Libouchero absenting thomselvoi. Lord
Hartlngton supported the motion In the house
of commons , vainly attempting to excuse the
refusal of the late ministry to propose similar
votes on the ground of want of precedents.
Lord Wolseley'u well-earned viecoiiatship de-
scends

¬

to his daughter if ha shall have no son,

Wednesday's resolution was the first parlia-
mentary tribute to Gen. Gordon , to whose
character Lord Salisbury offered a just and
adequate ministerial hoinago.

MEANS TO INQUIRE FOR ITSELF.

Lord Iddolsleigh's ( Sir Stafford Northcote-
commission

]

- of inquiry Into the causes of the
depression of trade and agriculture , in spite
of the refusals of loading liberal * , contains
many strong names. Free traders are
alarmed , and protest against it , became the
commission means to inquire for itself , in-

stead
¬

of blindly accepting free trade dogmas.-
DILKE'S

.

DIDOS ,

Discussion of the charge against Sir Charles
Dilke is mostly confined to minor tory or-
irovinclal papers. His letter to the Chelsea

{ iber.il association , ottering to withdraw ai a
candidate fur the next parliament , elisits no-
xoiponse. . Must of the printed gossip i wholly
untrue or a perversion cf truth. Thi only
fact within public knowledge in the filing of n-

petithu of divorce by Mr, Crawford against
his wifj , The allfgdd confession of his wife
would not nuitain the petition union corrob-
orated

¬

, If evidence confirming ths charge
exist * , it remains secret. Sir Charles Dlllco'n
denial It supported by a belief of his friends
that the accusation will ultimately break
down.

RUBKIN'S CONDITION ,

Acounts from Brantwood glvo a ( light
hope of Mr , lluskiu's recovery.

THE HCOUUGE.-

A

.

FRIGHTFUL CONDITION OF 1111X03 IN SPAIN ,

Special Telegram to The BEJ.
LONDON , August IB. Reports of tlio chole-

ra which roach here from Spain bat ray i
frightful condition of thingi. The epidemic
is spr4.vJlng more and more , and account ) o
its terrible ravagoj which luvo come to L-.n
don have aroused great anxiety among al
persons who are In any way concerned In-

Spiniih nI( irs. All Anglo-Spanish firm
who have cilices in London have made an at-

tempt
¬

to do something to stem tha contagion ,

and have addreisod the Spanish ambassado-
on the subject. They offered to nuke a unite :

appeal to the people of England for nsmt-
nnco

-
for the cholera-stricken district ] . The

ambassador forwarded this offer to the Ion
mayor of London , but the lord mayor veplie
that he is not premrctl to invite an Eiiillsl
national subscription , and to the efforts of the
Anglo-Spauith firms remains at present with-
out

¬

results , Htorlei which come from the in-
footed districts recall

THE W01IST OV SCENES

vrhich ore associated with faminn and war
For example , in the town of Erla in the
province ol S.irucc-B , tlero is uo longer u-

maj orjor a muoicinal gnvernmrnt , the mayor
and all the city otllclaU are dead , stricken
down by the plugue , and all the doctors urn
chsmlsU of the place have fallen victim * to
the pestilence. The iliopi are all closed , am
the town is deserted by the inhabitants
Thepfoploare in a destitute condition , am
the major of the neighboring town of Egen
which is the only place from which the fugl-
tives could expect aid , hai forbidden theclti-
zens to recder thorn uuy as i t nce. lie ha
declared an absolute blockade and no parson
is allowed to enter Egnii ou any pretext what
ever. This li en instance o ( what li com
manly going on throughout 8p in provinclu
towns thuttlug their gatei to all intruders
phjBicItns and government cilici ls as well a
the people

FLEIINO FROH THE DIBBABK ,

The survivors of Krlt arj consequently
c mped out on tha hillsides and without
homes ; and with but sojuiy mean ) of Bubal-
tunoe.

* -

. According to the lit'st pew* , come < f

them had sat fire to the tuwn , honing by that
means to burn out tha plague. Fear of tbi
Importation of the chuleru it taking practical

hapo all along the Mediterranean coast , and
ho mcst rigorous quarantine precautions
mva been established at Gibraltar , on the
fland of Malta , and at parts of Egypt , for all

French and Spanlth vessels. Marseilles
team era are not allowed to call at Malta ,

iutz or 1'ort Said , Mid the most urgent meas-
ures nro being tverywbero taken at other
ilaccs torrard off the threatening pestilence ,

PltOGUBSS OV TUB rij&GUB.

A PANtO AT 01DRALTAR ,

GiDSALTAR , August 1C The existence of-

liolera within the Spanieh lines is officially
eclarcd to-Jay , and the disease is spreading ,

'hero have been four deaths hero to-day. It is
bought the infection was contracted on-

pantih soil , A deputation has waited upon
10 governor of Gibraltar to-day , and re-
nested him to shut ff communication with
pain. This ho has refused to do , The
anlo is increasing daily , and the exodus
rows correspondingly. The populace is-

roatly discontented over the conduct of the
military authorities in refmine to adopt no-

Essary
-

prccautlonaagamstthojintroductiou[ of-

iiolcra from other countries ,

AT MARSEILLES.

MARSEILLES , August 1C. There wore
lirty-four deaths from cholera here to-day ,
MARSEILLES , August 10. There wore

wenty-soven deaths in this city to day from
10 cholera. At Pharo hospital nineteen cases

wcru admitted , and seventy dlod and seventy
emalu under treatment.-

TUE
.

PLAQUE SPREADING ,

MADRID , August 10 R turus from the
lolura infrctod districts of Spain show n total
utiiber cf new cases on Saturday of t,706 ,
nd a total number of deaths from the dls-
aso

-
1,703 , The plague has made its ap-

loarance
-

nt Barcelona whore twentyfive-
ases and sixteen deaths are reported.
Some of the most crowded houses have been

mptled and their tenants temporarily lodged
few miles outside of the city. Public build-

npa
-

are disinfected daily. The epidemic is-

M ravaging Granada , but is decreasing in-

ther southern provinces.
LONDON , Auztut 10 A loiter from Saigon

sports that COO French soldiers died of-

liolarn in Formosa and Pescadores ; that the
lojpltah are overibwing with sulldrers , and
tie epidemic is increasing.

MADRID , August If ) . The cholera reports
or to-day show that then were fifteen cow
ases and twelve deaths in the city of Madrid ,
ud sixty-five new cases and thirty deaths in-

iio province. The slight panic which broke
lit a few days ago has subjidcd. 'The epi-
emlc

-
shows no further sign of an increase.-

Vhcrover
.

the tlisoasH prevails the most
tringent precautions are taken to prevent its
prc.id.

GENEliaL FOKL3IQN NEW3 ,

THE CHOLERA ,

I'ARIS , August 15. Stringent measures are
eing taken to keep the cholera away from
his city. Travelers from the Eouth nro quar-
ntincd.

-
. The streets are cleaned every night ,

'ho Rationale , the first journal to announce
ho appearance of cholera in Marseilles , in-

ists
-

that the number of deathJ from this dis-

aeo is still greatly underrated ,

MARSEILLES , August 1 > . There wore thir-

vEOven

-

deaths from cholera during the past
wenty-four hours , ending at noon to-day.

MADRID , August 15. There wore 4,819-
cw cases of cholera and 1,810 deaths from the
liseaso reported yostoiday throughout Spain.C-

OLEIUDQE
.

MAR11IE8 AN A5IKRICAN LADY.

LONDON , August 15. Lord Chief Justice
'oleridge was married this afternoon to an

American lady named Amy Augusta Jackson
jawford. Tha wedding ceremonies were con-

ducted
¬

privately and a special license was
(ranted August 10 , so that tha marriage
could take place at any time of day that the
larties wished.

THE BRITISH POT A PRICE ON PAINE'S' HEAD.

PARIS August. La Intransignute , Roche-
orl'd

-
paper , will to-morrow publish a letter

which , it is alle od , will prove that Paine , the
reputed military advher of El Mahdi , was
executed by British officials in Egypt , This
otter will say that the British put a price on-
aine's? head ; that he was tracked and arrest-

ed
¬

and then summarily executed by order of-

ho staff of the English army , at the time
engaged in war with El Mahdi.G-

ERMANY'S
.

PROPOSALS REJECTED ,

BERLIN , August 10. The tariff committee
if the telegraphic conference has rejected the

erman proposals by a vote of eleven to five.-

AN

.

OUTBREAK AT KHARTOUM ,

CAIRO , August 10. Information hu been
received hero that a civil war baa broken out
at Khartoum , thit the treasury has been
sacked , and that the Mahdi's successor and
other officials have been killed ,

AN AMERICAN 1'llOTEST ,

CONSTANINOPLB , August 16. Mr. Heap ,
United States consul , has sent to the porte
another protest , couched in stronger terms
,han those of the first , against the expulsion
of Americans from Jerusalem on the ground
of their being Jews , Mr. Heap points out
that the expulsions are in violation of treaty
stipulations , nnd are liable to lead to serious
illliculty. lie has also referred the matter to-
he: government at Washington-

.Xtio

.

Roauti Failure.N-

HW
.

YORK , August 15. The schedules in
the matter of the Roach assignment wore
filed Mi morning. Liabilities , 82,203,000 ;

nominal meets , §3,253COO ; nclusl assets ,

1631000., The preferred creditors with
amounts and item ] arn : William Riwlanri ,
for money loaned and work done , 030.0 ;
Merchant' * acd Trader's bank of Brooklyn ,
$20,000 for money loaned on note due Sep-
tembar

-

13 , 1885 , secured by mortgage bonds
of W II Reynolds , and Alfred Crevalincr for
838,4X( ; PV Gallandot & Co , Now York ,
? 1 ', ((100 money loaned and advanced as fol-
lows

¬

: ft)9COU) on June 27,18S5 ; S10.0GO on
July 31th. Those loans were in advance of
the solo of the notes of the assignee and the
amount due them Is to ba determined by ad-
justment

¬

of their amount. Total amount pro-
turred

-

li S122.W 93 ,

Tlio Appointment of IlnpUl Delivery
niOBseiiKer UuyH.

WASHINGTON , August 10. The statement
that Chief Examiner Lyuiau , of the civil ser-

vice
¬

commission , had an Interview with the
postmaster general on the subject of requiring
applicants lor appointment ns pstollica mes-
sengprs under the arecial delivery system
*bout to be inaugurated , to pass a civil service
examination is denied by Mr. Lyman , Ho-
saya the matter has not been formally consid-
ered

¬

jot. The manner of appointing b >y ,

he sayii , will bo upon the recommendation ol
postmasters , who will send the names of ap-
plicants

¬

to the postoUice department , or to
the civil servtea commission , in case the buyr
are appointed under the civil nervica rules ,

Tlio GraHHhupjiur I'la no ,

WASHINGTON , August ID-O-vlng to tbo
rumors of Injury by grasilioppars in parts o
Montana , tha signal bureau hai instructed
utfents in the northwest to telegraph at once
observations of injury or movements Intteac-
of sending monthly M heretofore. Piof. Hiley
has sent an agent to the place where the
reports confirm the previous statements.-
N'ot

.

only are there large numbers
of this deeructivo Rocky mountain sped at
work, but the common native and uunid-
Rratory

-
qpecloa era more numerous than

usual , At Fort Buford and Poplar I'm-
agency lucusts are vcrv abundant and r-

deetr.ij Irg crops , Oa July 29th , during the
m'ddle of the clav , a largo proportion of the
llocky mouatain species left toward tha e s-

ind BoutheAtt ,

The Gothen , Now York, police force ba-
boon tupphad with rawhide whips , tn be car
rkd during tbe daytime instead of the ordi-
nary locust clubs. Oivlug to tbe ease ant
< alety with which they oiu ba wielded , it i

aid they inspire more terror among the evil-
doers than tbe old-fa hloned clubd.

CELTICJONS.
Meeting of the National CommiicEC of-

tlicIrisliNalionalLtainc. .

Issue an Address to the
Irislimou of America ,

A Monster Ntloiinl loinon ir tlon-

rulltlckl Points Other
Newsy Notes ,

GA.TIIEHINQ OF TUE OLVNd.-

N

.

ADDRESS ISSUED AND A CONVENTION DE-

TERMINED

¬

UPON.

CHICAGO , August 15 The national com-

mittee

-

of the Irish National League , com-

osed

-
of ono member from each elate , went

nto session hero at 11:30: this morning. The
ilef purpose of the meeting of the cimruit-

eo

-
was to detormeno when and where the

ext national convention shall bo held ,

onator Riddlebergcr arrived about noon and
was taken in charge by Alexander SuUivan-

nd Gen. Kirwiu. During the session of the
oinmittco a letter was rood from Parnell In

which ho advised that the date of the convon-
on

-

bo fixed at a period after the Euglish-
eueral elections ,

AN ADDRESS ISSUED ,

The following is the aidrois formulated
nd adopted tin3 afternoon at the meeting of
10 Irish National League of America :

In obediencs to the suggestion of the chosen
oader of tjo people of Ireland , the natiuuil-
oinmittco of the Irish national league of-

Vmcricn , nscombled to designata a time tind
lace for holding the next national convention
f the league in the United States , have do-

idod
-

to postpone the date of meeting until
aninry , 18SG. It mupt bo manifest to nil

members of the league , anJ all friends of-

elfgovernment in Ireland , that it would bo-
mpoasiblo for Mr , Parnell to attend the con-
ention

-
in this country or to send any of his

bio associates pending the general election ,

which will probably occur next November ,
leuce the wisdom ot his suggestion that the
invention bo postpone 1. lu tha meantime ,

lowover , the league should
INACaUHATK A PERIOD OF ACTIVITY'

not less earnest and energetic than that which
irevailod when Ireland threatened with
nether artificial famine , and when her load-
rs

-

were imprisoned and her press silenced
under a so-called liberal government. The
mty led by Mr. Parnell needs support ,

low well that tupport is deserved we need
hardly tell the world. Assuredly we need
i3t tell men of Irish biith or descent , Serv-
ng

-

without compensation , without official
lower or patronage among aliens who hao-
orscuted and who have sought to degrade
hem , being numerically less than onotwen-
leth

-
of thi body in which they have achieved

a success uaparalelled In the history of the
trugglo for Ireo government , by their ability ,

heir unity , their discipline , their faith In the
mtico of their cause , and by their restless
abors , they have forced not only their ene-

mies , but tbo world to look upon this opprea-
ion and to listen to the recitals of an out-
aged , plundered , misgoverned people. They

have with matchless skill aeizad upon every
pportunity to thrust beforu tha world their
auao. It la ono which will

BEAR THE SORUTINV OF LIGHT.

They never allowed it to be hidden. They
)lockadod the legislation of the English par-
lament ; tuoy objected t ), postponed and do-

eated
-

local legislation , intended to foster and
xpedite English business interests In retalia-
ton for the dull , brutal indifference which

was shown to Irish interests. For the first
imo in English history it was imposjlbla to-

utend the franchise privileges in Eagland.-
ud Scotland without giving Ireland absolute
quality in the extension. While they have
lot been able tfi compel tbo government to-

lisgorge the surplus of the unexpended fund
used to support the now disestablished
hurcb , they have wrung from the champions

jf that colossal robbery the admission that it
belong ! to the people of Ireland , and have
compelled the return of a portion of the stolen
unds. They have not secured the land of-

reland for the people of Ireland , but they
lave forced the snactment of legislation
ralch , although inadequate in its effect ) , it so-

xtraordinary in its terms and confessions as-
o amount to a confession of the enormity of-

he system which has eo long ground down
ind

ISIPOViRISHED Tit J IRISH PEOPLE ,

They have not been able to get back Grat-
an'a

-
parliament for Ireland , but they boldly

mnounco that no lesser measure will bo ac-
cepted

¬
by them ; and , pending its restora-

tion
¬

, though prohibited from the government
of Ireland , they have been able to dictate who
must cease and who must assume the work of-

overning; England , They have driven the
arty of coercion , the party of judicial mur-

derers
¬

, the party of eviction , the party which
vainly souzht to imprison Ideas when it-
hrust men into dungeon ? , the party led by-
jladstono , who wrote boastingly ot the oown-
'nll

-
of the American republic , into dl ° gr&co-

ul
-

retirement from Dublin castle ; and they
mvo shown that while Dublin castle was the
lomo of so-called English liberalism and the
seat of tyranny , its unnatural vice and im-
ported

¬

English bestiality made it only worthy
if a situ in ancient Sodom or Gomorrah , or-

n modern London. Their labors have been
lerculoan , Their accomplishments under
ho most adverse circumstances , nro

almost miraculous. When they next np-

ioar
-

lu parliament their number will bi In-

creased
¬

from thirty to at least eighty. They
will have more or less of tin only reliable
ICogHsh support that which comes
rom fear from a number of En-
glish

¬
mempera who will owe their election

.0 tbo judicious exorcise of the balance of-

x ver by the exiled Irish in England and
Scotland. With that strength they will ba
able

TO THROTTLE ENQLIHH LEGISLATION ,

and thus to compel the English to allow them
to retire from the atmosphere polluted by
royal and aristocratic bestiality , and to estib-
Ish

-

a free parliament for tbe government of a
free people in Ireland , lu the accomplish
mentofthii work they need more American
mxlll tries. We appeal to every branch of the
ieagua to give r newtd life and determination
to the work , Wo earnestly request all who
are not members to join ibo league ; and wein-
vito

-

all members of our own race , whether
members of the league or not , to forward sub-
scriptions

¬
for the uarliamentary fund to the

llev. Charles O'Reilly , D. V , troaiurer ,
Detroit , Mlcblpau , At the convention to bu-

neld in January it ii more than probable
that Mr , Parnell will bo present. It Is cer-
Lain that tbe Irleh parliamentary pirty will
bo represented. At that gatheilng thu pro-
gress

¬
and condition of the IrUh people will be-

itated to your representatives ; and we be-
lieve

¬
, as wo earnestly hope , that the next con-

vention
¬

after that will be ono called to receive
a delegation which will come from the Iiinh
parliament iu College greon.-

A

.

MONSTIll DESIOhSTRATION ,

In tbe evening a large demonstration was
held at Oxden's prove , the tame being nt-
tended by several thousand friends of the
IrUh cause. The grounds were brilliantly
Illuminated and decorated with banners and
emblems tuited to tbo occasion. Among tbe
addresses was one by Senator Rlddleberger , ol
Virginia. Alexander Sullivan , ex.president ol
the Irish-National Le&gne of America , was
called to the chair and after speaking bilelly-
oa tbo object of tha conference to-day mid tha
league { n general , introduced Senator Riddle
berger iu the following wordt : "The dintin-
guifhed

-
American patriot who D to addres-

vui this evening does not claim , like Mr
Lowell , that he is Eogllnli. He will nnt tcl
you , liks Mr, Phelpt , that the piinoa of Wale
i < a pjroper model for your sous , nrt thit th
English queen is our queen , He dots no-
hrhevt ) , with some Americans , that th
United States senate is mi tunix to Bcollam

fard. lie does not pnt on mourning vhen-
ver

-
a stone falls from the walls of modern

Jabylon.1
A CONVENTION ATCIUCAOO ,

The executive committee of the IrlihNa-
ion League of America decided to-tight to-
lold a national convention at Chicago hi Jan1-

ry , the oinct date to be fixed through cot-
espondenco

-
between Parnoll and Egan-

.1'OIjlTlOA

.

1'OINXS.L-

EVILAND

.

DEMOCRATS DEMAND TIIK OFFICE1 * ,

CLEVELAND , Angmt 15 The democrats of-

uyahoga county mot this morning to select
elogatei to the state convention , The com *

mtttco on resolutions was out over an hour
od a half , Several of the members wanted to-

indomn President Cloroland'd' ndministtn
ion ; others wcro noxious to return a mild cn-

orsement
-

, and still others were In favor of-

on committal , Extracts from the commit-
eo'

-
reports areas follows :

Jtwotvod , that the demociatio party , having
)0ou in possession of the government since
larch last , and that a large number of office )
re yet held by offensive partisans , therefore
oit
Resolved , That wo tlomand that our conn-

ors and representatives hasten the removal of
11 republicans in office , and that efficient
emocrats be placed in their places ,

The administration was mildly endorsed.-
rOR

.
LARAREE AND MERRILL ,

IOWA CITV , Aug. 15. Johnson county ro-

ubllcune
-

to-day selected the following delo-
rates to the atnta convention : Herbert S ,
''altall , A , J , Millar , C'ay Uowersox. E San-
er? , Dr. E. J. Schroeder , Dr. E , F, Clnpp ,
ohn T. Jones. John Tantlinger, Robert
jong , Samuel Licengar and Thomas McFara-
no.

-
. The convention was unnnimously in

aver of the nomination ol Senator Larrabce-
or governor , aud the delegation will support
1m
The democratic county convention chose

ho following delegates , said to be for Merrill
or governor : George J, lioal , Goorga Paul ,

C. M. Roue , L. R. Patterson , lr. Hobby ,
OSPU Callagh , Max Otto. L M. 13. ,
J. R , Irish and Gooigo W, Call.-

JEPFKHSONIAN

.

SIMPLICITY.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Aug. 15. There was a-

argely attended mooting to-night of commit-
ees

-
appointed to take care of the approaching

cmoratic state convention to ba held hero ,

delegation ] and clubs Attending the couven-
ipn

-
should notify D. II Ogden , chairman , by

wire or otherwise of the time of their nirivul ,
o that proper quarters may ba cecured for
hem. ___

TJIss St. Quiitea Cuwliklcd on the

} t. Louis Republican Special.
NEW ORLEANS , La , , Augusi 13. Too

''Chimes of Normandy" was produced nt the
Spanish Fort opera-houso last night with va-

iaticus.
-

. Mits St. .Quonten wa ? the prima
louna of the piece. Mr. Harry Golden wa.-

ho tenor. Inoue of tbo first acts Misa Sts-
Quinten by n mlscuo cutout a scene in which
lolden sacg and where ho thought ho showed
o great advantage. In the next scene , where

Mies St. Quintcn WAS singing a solo the tenor ,
who had wrought himself into a pa sion over
he slight , stalked on the stage when ho-
ught not to have been there. Ho was armed
vlth a good-sized rawhide , with which ho pro-
eeded

-
to cowhide tha laly in a very vigorous

nd energetic manner. She wai so surprised
it first she did not move , but finally she ran
creaming behind the stage , where GJden-
ontinued his astault until carried off by some
if the employes of the theater. Miss St-
.iuinten

.
sang out her piece , but very hystcr-

ojlly.
-

. Golden's friends GXCUJO bis conduct
n the ground that he hai a little too much
vine aboar-

d.Proller'a

.

Body IS.xlinmnd.S-
T.

.

. Louis , August 15. The body of Prol-

er
-

supposed to have been murdered by Max-
well

¬

at the Southern hotel last April was ex-

umcd
-

this afternoon to aicertain its condi-
ion and determina whether it would bo worth
vhlle to summon witnesses to identify It when
Maxwell is put oa trial. The remains , which
rero embalmed before burial , were found to
)0 in an excolloat state of preservation and
ooking even better than when interred.-
'robabilltlea

.

are the friends of the deceased
rill be brought here from the east and Canada
.0 identify the body. The trial of Maxivell

cannot be brought on until the October term ,

Shot His Cousin ana Tiicii Hliuuelf.
PORT CHESTER , N. Y , , August 15. Al the

louse of J. W. Carpenter , of Now York , four
miles from this place , a tragedy occurred in
which two of his grandchildren were partici-
pants

¬

, The cousins were bavs of 17 or 18
years and were close friendn. In tbe course
of a Iriendly frollo Jasper W. Umberfield be-

came
-

angered and sent a bullet through the
body of his cousin , Jobnathun W , Carpenter ,
and then blew out his own brains , dying in-

stantly.
¬

. Youog Carpenter1 !) wound is thought
; o be fatal , Over study by young Umberfield

believed to have bion tbo indirect cause of-

ho shooting.

Cholera GSEO.
PHILADELPHIA , August 15. Coroner Beato ,

of Cainden , and jury , to-day made a thorough
nvesligatlon into tbe caao of Margaret Kea-
oy

-
, who died at ICIrkwood , on Tuesday , and

.hey declare that it was not of Asiatic cholera
as was supposed , but that she died of cholera
morhus , e.iUBod by eating green npnlcs.-

WAHHINQION
.

, August IB.An officer o ! the
nanne hospital service has been instructed to-

nvestlgate the alleged ciaoof cholera lu Cam-
den

-

, N. J ,

Aiioilmr monopoly.Pi-
TTHRURd

.
, August 15. Dr. Hoatettor to-

day
¬

concluded negotiations whereby ho be-

comes

¬

cole owner of the Fuel , Gas and Penn-
sylvania

¬

Fuel companies , which were recently
consolidated , and which conetltuto a natural
; as plant worth over ono million dollars , The
unouut of to-day'd purchase is estimated at-
'mlf a million dollars , It will likely be fol-
owed by a consolidation of the Hostetter and
kVoatingboute companies , which will ostab-
nh

-
a monopoly in the now fuel.

The AVonthor.-
WASiiiNaTON

.

, Aug. 10. Upper Mississippi
ralley Light local rains , variable winds ,

stationary ! emperaturn.-
Mistouri

.
valley fair weather ,

ollowed by local rains In the northern por-
lion , variable winds , stationary temperature ,

.v In JMontrcnl ,

MONTREAL , August 10. There nro now
forty caiea of smallpox in the hospital here ,

and'the health authorities would be able to-

ilace more patients in it if there w s-

oom. . Over one hundred houses are pla-

amded
-

and in many ho uses there are several
cases.-

Of

.

tin seven presidents who have held the
office In the la t twenty-eight yearu five are
dead ; two Hayes and Arthur are alive ;

while of the teven candidates lor the different
terms In those twenty-eiht years five Fre-
mont

¬

, McUlulIau , Seymour , Tilden and Hin-
cock are alive , and only two Doughts and
Greeley are dead-

.Tbe

.

now paddle wheel built at Boiton for
the steamer Empire State contains 441 pieces
of whlta oak , measuring 6,610 feet and weigh-
ing

¬

2S.COO pound ) . Ol bills , straps and other
wrought iron faitenirjgfi there are 5,0 13 pieces ,
weighing a total of 11,1)1-) pounds ,

It U plyen out in knowing quarters tbi
Fort Robinton will teen bo abandoned us i
military poet It li said the troops.there wll-
bu transferred to Fort Niubrora , which ll now
being enlarge ! to a ten company po t
The lutitaifltl railroad facilities , will enable
troop * at the Utter poit to prcuect the totri
tory w.nich heretofcio two poeU

BONDED BUDGE.-

A

.

An Orfler from Commissioner Miller o-

flotetloLiporMco ,

Labor-Prolonging Body Whoso
EsistonoD Should Oeaso ,

''lioIJco'H Special Ulsiiatchcs from tlio-

Nittlonnl Oapltnl rolntcd Brevi-

VHI3KEY

¬

IN HOM ) .

RMM1B310XER MILLKR REPEALS TUR SEVEN
MONTHS1 CLAUSE ,

pecial Telegram to The BEG.
WASHINGTON , August 16. Mr. Millar ,

ommiisionor of Internal revenue , yesterday
olegraphod to all revenue collectors

who have been receiving' transportation bond ? ,

n which the time specified for the delivering
f spirits at the port of exportation exceeds
huty days , that they nro not torocovo] ! such
lands after the 15th ins t, , thus virtually ro-

isallng
-

the coven months' clause contained in-

ho circular c f January 3, IE So , extending the
ondcd period. Collectors were further in-

tructed
-

that they are not to approve trans-
ortation

-
bonds after the expiration period of-

lirco years mentioned in the warohoueiug
and , thernby shortening the time by ono

month , allowed under circular 283 of January
D , 1833.
The order of Secretary McCulIoch based

n an opinion of Attorney Genera IBrewster ,
vhich had the effect of adding seven months
o th'j bonded period of whisky , was frini the
irst

Ol1 RATHKR DOUBTFUL LKOALITT-

r of benefit to the distillers. The law very
'.early limits Itho period bonded to seven
nontha , but in the cisa of whisky that Is-

landed for oxpoit , various margins of time
TO allowed by law within which the ccrtlfi-
ate that spirits were landed In a foreign port

must bo filed at the port of shipment , in-

irder to rrJaaso the bondsmen on the export
iond. This mirpln of time varies from n few
veoks for North America , to Hightuen mouths
or Australian ports. Of course It-

ioes not take eighteen months
o roach even the most remote
orts nnd gat tbo landing certificate back.-
Srowster

.

and McCulIoch apparently rcasaned
hat if the spirits started asven months after
he bond was filed , they could still ro.ich the
mtipodes and get their landing certificates
jack iu eighteen months , ep they allowed tha-
listillcrs to keep their spirits In bond here
hat eeven mouths , during which the distillers
10pod to find purchasers or get more relief.-
ho

.
? market has not Improved , and tboy have
een trying to got the ajven months expand-

id
-

to the whole eighteen. They have
DERIVED VERY L1TTLB UBNiriT

rom tha seven months' extension. Its effect
was that $ ? ,500,000 tint should have been ej-
ected during the last fiscal year is still owed
he government. The first lot of whisky
lauded under secretary McCulloch's order

will have to travel or pay taxes next week.
There are about l.COl.dflO gallons of spirits
under export bonds and 5OOUOOJ, under trans-
rortUion

-
bond ? .

The second order of the treasury respindod-
iad the effect of giving the dittillera thirty

days after the tax was duo in which to de¬
late the uplrlta for export , Now they have
; ov. to corny right down to business and pay
axes when their three years are up , unless
hey previously gave notice that they were
'olng to expire , and if they bond their spirit *

or export they must got them out of the
ountry within thirty or forty days. The
act is that no extension except an indefinite
me Is of any real use to the the

.iresont administration has shut down on the
vhole thing , and is going to stick to the law ,

VERY UNANIMOUS ,

IOTH IN .THEIR DECISIONS AND THE IFFORT-

TO 1'ROLONO THEIR EXISTENCE.

Special Telegram to the BEE.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1C. The court of com-

missioners
-

of the Alabama claims will expire
by limitation with this calendar year , unless
congress can ba induced to pass an act pro-

onginc

-
; tbe court's existence , which is proba-

ly
-

the thing the commissioners are working
or. It Is very doubtful if the business of the

court can bo finished in lees than three
nontliF , and that is all the time the court has
eft itself , With the enormous amount of

pending businecf , the court adjiurned July
29 until October C. Congress will not again
irolong the existence of this court , but the

commiiMonoru will let tbe claimants suffer
other than put up with less than ten weeks'-
vacation. . In fact , the court would have nd-
ourued

-
in Juno but for the vigorous protests

if the attorneys of the claimants. For the
accommodationjof the court the government
lirea an cld-faehi ned private retidoaco at
; 3COO a year , when adjoining buildings about
ho paine size, rent to private parties for
l,200 or § 1,500 , Ths three commissioners

get §0OGO each , nnd slnio they organized ,

iireo years ago , they hava been occupied
with their judicial duties about half the timo.-
Che

.

commusioners are
oHPKcrBo OF uEita OFFENSIVE PARTISA-
NS.Theprondlngjudgnis

.

ex senator and ex-
ccretary llarlau , of Iowa , who acquired hia-

egal learning ns a college profetsor and
M thodist minister. One of the nsaocUto-
commisiloners is Asa French , of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, who is president of the Norfolk
county club of Boston , a republican organiza-
tion

¬

, and the latter part of June , when busi-

ness was very pretsiog in the court , French
tbjcnted hlmielf for a week to take part In-

ho, reception of Logan in Boston. lie pro
elded at the dinner given Senator Logan at-
Young's hotel , T 9 other associate is-

Andruw Drapers , of Albany , who was last
juar chairman of the executive committee of-

.ho republican state central committee , and
superintended the distribution of anti-Cleve-
und literature. These throe men constitute
humoat unanimous court In the country.

They have decided about 1,000 c tees , and
lave disagreed only twice. Thus far the

oaurt has cost about ? 500 000. of which $210-
000

,-
was for printing , Ex PostinaiterUen-

eral
-

Craiwell is counsel for thi United Stites-
nt $8,001)) a ear , He 1 president rf a bank
lore , and baa other private business , to that
IK HAS VERY LITTLE TIME TOQWETO HIS COURT

DUTISH ,

no Is leldom at the building after court
lours , and in court he U often repreiented by-

ils assistant , Ulatnu'd eon , Walker , who
iaa never practiced at the bur sufficiently to

distinguish himself , and who gets 83,500 a
rear fur helping Cruiwell. Cresswell linda It-

uceesary to have the son of the secretary of
state , or an ex-secretary , to help him , Be-

'oro
-

he secured tbe ion of Blalne ho had the
lelp < f a eon of ITiih and a son of Freling*

lujseu. All the members and attaches of-

hU; court are convinced that congress ought
to extend tbo court's existence for several
years. It is terrible to think that if congress
Jooa nothing all these gentlemen will be
thrown out of employment in the dead ol
winter , The court will see to it that there
are plenty of claimants mill waiting for deci-

sion
¬

* of their cases when thn end ol the year
comes , and demanding that the court shall be
kept alive until they getiuUica.

WASHINGTON WAIFS.

WILL CAlWy CERTAIN ilAIUS ,

WASHINGTON , August 15. The postoflic
department hai been Informed that the 1'acifi
Mall BUftiiuhlp company will continue to
carry certain mails until the expiration cf it

ontract with the Now Zealand government ,

uperlntondont Bell , of the foreign mall
crvlce , IIM addressed a letter to tlio suporin-
cndont

-

of the railway mall ecrvico , as fol-

ows
-

: "I have the honor to Inform you that
lie direct mall > ervlco from San Francisco to-

Xustrnlla has been resumed , and that malls
or Now Xatond and Australian colonies , and
orrespondenco fur the Fiji and Samoan
elands will be dispatched from San Francisco
Ircct per steamer Xelandia to sail thenca on
10 29th inst. , nnd that until further notice nil
orrespondenco for destination above named

will bo tliipitched from San Francisco direct
mless specially addressed to be forwarded via
irtndirl , " The contract referred to expires

Nov. 20th.
URGED TO NOLIK FROS E.

The attorney general has bson urged to dis-
ontlnuo

-
criminal prosecutions Instituted

gainst Oklahoma boomers , but has declined
mill ho shall receive assurance ] that they
mvo permonontly abandoned their attempts
o enter the forbidden territory.

NOT AlTOINTsn.
Pension Commi < senor! Black says Exum-

alnt , who was said in a recent Indianapolis
ifpatch to biro been appointed special ex-
miner of the pension office , has not been ap-
loiuted

-
to , or recommended for any office.-

A

.

PAIR 0 APPOINTMENT-

S.Bsnnott
.

B , Simma , of Now Orleans , has
wen appointed chief of the cpeclnl Bgentn-
ivislon of the goucrnl land ciliceico Ai-

red G McKenvlo , who lin * been appointed
lecial agent. Tncodoro W. IIoolo , of Wll *

uiiugton , N, C , , has been Rppoluted special
rent for timber depredations.

TROOPS TO UK 1IKLD IN READINESS.

The secretary of war has instructed Gon.
tiller , of thu department of the Missouri , to
old troops in readines * to enforce the proei-
cut's

-

recent proclamation in relation to cat-
emeu

-

on the Cheyenne and Arnpshoo rosor-
atiocs

-

By the terms of the proclamation
10 cattlemen will be compelled to remove
leir herds by Septornber 4th , Tioopa will

10 held at Foit Ilono.
THE KAW INDIAN SCRIP.

The secretary of the interior has authorized
bo Indian office to pay out 868,000 , tbo pto-
eed

-
of the sale of certain lauds in Kansas ,

or the redemption of the Itaw Indian scrip.-

ho
.

amount outstanding is $120,000 , of which
85COO bus boon presented. Thu available
uuds will not be quite sutlicicnt to pay the
rincipal and interest of the scrip presented.-
nd

.
they will bo divided pro rata among the

Clip holders ,

THE MISSING MEDAL DISCOVK3ED.

The National Republican has received a-

etter from the United States consul general
: Pans , eUtmg that ono of the four gold
icdals couimomorativo of tha death of 1'fcsi-
out Lincoln Is iu tne possession of David T ,

. Fuller , an attache of the Paris consulate ,

'ho wheroabjuts of the four are now known-

.OAFITALi

.

BREVITIES.CO-

MINO

.

TO OMAHA-

.pecinl
.

Telegram to The BEK.

WASHINGTON , August 10 Joseph Nimmo ,

r. , ex-chief of the bureau of statistics , loft
est night for Omaha and the west , via St
jowl , where ho will stop a few dayr.

THE PISCATORIAL PBESII1E-
M.ICtPresident

.

Arthur goes to Weet Wand
n Monday to try his hand at catching baia.-

NO

.

3IOKE HIKE PASSES.

The chief eignul tfiicer has issued an order ,

irohlbitiog officers of the signal corps fron-
.vailing

.
themselves of passes or free trans-

lortatton
-

from railroad or steamboat corapa-
lies while on inspect ion tourc. An tte aUoK-
nce

--
on their tiips is very small , the officers

oasidor it n great privation , and will hero
fter regard iutpection duty as a great hard-
hip.

-
.

TUE OLD CO.UMANUKU.M-

ONUMKNT

.

TO BE EBEOTEO TO HIS MEMORY

JV! THE 0. A. R-

.WASHINQTON
.

, August 1C. (Jen. S. S. Bur-
ett

-
, commander in chief of the G , A , R ,

eturned lure yesterday from tbe G. A. It-
ncanipmont ut Gettysburg , nnd Uillsboro ,
II. To a Ilspublicnu reporter , Gen. Burdott
aid that at each of those plasou ho spoke to-
io veterans regarding tlio erection of a

monument to Gen , , and they were
laanlmously lu fnvor of its locitioa in
Washington , "It would have done
rou good , " said ha , "to see tbo enthusiasm
bat was awakened at the chance given the
oys to honor their dead commander , The
irand Army proposes to subscribe ten cents
rom every member , and there are 300,000 of
hem throughout this country. They mean to-
rect a moimment to Gen. Grant in Wash-
igton

-
, and I don't think that the day is far

iatant when Gen. Grant's remains will bo-

ilacod for final rest in Washington. "
In reply to Gen. R , B. Hayes' letter sug-

ostlag
-

that the authorities of the Grand
irmy of tha Rapublio encourage their cam
ados to contribute to the building of a monu-
nent

-
on the griwo of Gen. Grant , Gen. Bur-

ette
-

says : "I have been unable to bring my-
nind In accord with yours on that point. I
old to tbe opinion that the Grand Army will
Oiiro , first of all , to erect its own distinctive

monument to our comrade , not at a great-
est , but for that purpose raising cuch n sum-
s id composed of the opial contribution of-

ach individual comrade , and within the
?ach aud glad gift of the poorest , The na-
tonal monument to Gen , Grant should be-

f such proportions and coat-

i to bo bnyond the roach
f private benevolence ? , and of right and
iropriety ought to be ordered by the congress
f the United States nnd paid for out nf the
ationaltreaaury.andcinaequently tbo Grand

Army chould not be called upan for the effort
ou indicate ) ,

NOl'ES.

Four boys wore drowned in the Monorga-
lela

-
river at Pittsburg yesterday afternoon.

One of Sells Bro.'a clrcui wagons tipped
ver at Sandusky , Sunday , ana killed Edward
'uller, tha driver.
Philip Kiterboolco , of Cambiler , Ohio , wai

tiled Saturday night while walking on the
ailroad In an intoxicated condition-

.At
.

Kist Tawas , Michigan , n light frost was
beorved last night. It id the firat of tbo eea-
on

-
, and but little damage rotultcd.

There were II.OCO persons in attendance jes-
nrduy

-

at thu various departments of the
yhautauqim csiembly Sunday school-

.A
.

Lnwrnnce , Koniax , special B ytj Mies
Adelaide Ridolph , of Cleveland , Ohio , iiieci-
f Mrs G&rfield has been choten profemor of-

atiu In thu Kansas statu university.
The Cincinnati posts of tha Grand Army of-

he Republic are u Dsidmlag a suggestion to-
uy the lot at Point Ploicaut , Ohio , on which
lauds the home where Gen. Grant was lurr.
The Kansas City Journal's WatervlUo ,

Cans. , eneci'il , sayss A fire this evening do-
troyerl

-
McFadden'a livery , tbe Adams hfuse ,

nd Rommei'd store aud residence , l oss ,
iiO.OOO ; iosurance light ,

The leading clearing homes of the Unittd
Hates report the total clearances for thn fire

bunlneist'ayn ending August 15 , wurri 5rl2-
iE03.

, -
. au iucrease compared with the cur-

espondlng
-

full week of Hut joar.-

Tbe
.

Ttotnan Catholic church at Unlcnvlllo ,
3ocn , , cuught liruftbaut midn'eht' Saturday
nlgbt , In the vestry room , nndwas entirely
lettrojed , Tha clmrch cost from S2fO.OCHoS-
3COtOO.

(

. It was insured for 8130OOU ,
A special from Ylcksburg , MlwLsaippi , tayi ;

Ann llogao , colored , died in I Ilia county yes-
terdny

-
, at the ape of 120 joarr . Her pioullor-

ity
-

was her hair , which was three feet loip ,
and a sample of which wan on exhibition ut
the world's exposition.

Toe Kalanmoo , Mithlgun , Dally Tele-
gruph's

-
sprcial Iron' Ooailevoix sa) i Tfce full

tug Sea Wicg waj found off Charlevoix thu-
morning. . Her fall bj V was full of water and
there were two Corp e In it. The ro n were
Iduntilifd as Vr'illmtn Glbron and lUward
Ualbgher , 4i Beaver loluuJ ,

CRIME'S COHORTS.-

of

.

TrnoK Mystery Fame ,
Arriws at st , Lsnis ,

An Attempt to Murder an Ohio
Miiiorwith a Band-G-ioiiado ,

A. Pfttal Ijoulslnnn IMnntntlon Qnarrok
Kill a lirakciuan

Near Nuehvlllo.

AUUIVATj ,

aREETCTS INBT. LOOM nr A POPULACE 01' PEO-

TLK.

-
.

ST. Loois , August 15.( Walter 11. Lonnoc-
Maxwell' , alias D. O. Danger , alias II , M.
Brooks , the supposed rmmlcror of C , Arthur
Prcllcr , at the Southern hotel in this city last
April , arrived hero abaut seven o'clock this
morning from HAH Francisco , In charge of Do-

tcctivo
-

Tracy and Oflloer Hadgor , of the St.
Louts police force. A crowd of two to throe
thousand men , women nnd children were at
the depot when the train ariivcd ;
tliero wai n rroat; Bcrainbto among-
them to a view of thn prisoner , but
good order was preserved , Maxwell and his
custodian wore mot at the train by Chief of
Police Harrigan with a detachment of police
and placed iu a {utrol wagon , and driven to
the four courts , where after a brief stop in
the detectives' room in polici headquarters ,
ho was put in the "hold over , " and Is being
bold under an alias warrant , which was sworn
out last Friday by the proper authority. Ac-
counts

¬
I y reporter ? , who roJo frrm Halsted ,

Kansas , on tbo tram with Mnxwoll , nnd had
lull access to him , are to the effect that ho

ABSOLUTELY RKrUSB !) TO TALK AROUT HIM CASE ,

and positively assorted that ho has no time or
place to make nuy statement in regard to it ,
or iu anyway acknowledge that ha h.vl any-
thing

¬
to do with Preller'n death , or knew any-

thing
¬

about it. Ho says all storlcut to the
contrary are entirely imtruo. Detective
Tracy also saya that Mnxtrell hai made no-
statement. . Maxwell wrote out , whi'p' on the
train , for the reporter of the Republican , an-
nccMint of his tilp from St. Louis to Auck-
land

¬

, bis artcst there and return trip , but it-
is n common place story of minor events , and
contains uo information or interest. Detec-

vo
-

Tracy thinks that further developments
will show Maxwell to bo a wenk man men-

lly
-

; , but that ho has got on idea wedged in-

iis mind , that his safety depends upon his
lenco , and that ho will sUrtlc nobody with

surprising or romantic defence. Tracy
aintts ho killed Prcllor for money , that the-
ory few admissions ho has made point In that
irection. Unit his voyage from St. Louis to

Auckland was a money spending debauch ,
nd not a well planned escape fiom justice ,
nd that it WAS the luck that takes care of-

runkard sand fools , that stood instead , and
ot good management of his own.

HOW HESPKN71HB AFTBBNOON ,

Maxwell was in Chief Harrigan'n office an ,

inur nr so this afternoon , and a large number
f cullers were introduced to him , but nothing1-
egurding the case or what linn of defoasa he

will pursue was obtained from him ,
liarlca Ureter, the trunk maker.-

eccgnizod
.

Maxwell an the man to-

vhoin ho sold the trunk In which PsellerVi-
ody was found , and thu porter at the South-
rn

-
hotel recognized him --an- having been a-

uest at that house in April last , Maxwell
will bo turned over by the p >llco authorities
w-mnrrow to the sheriff , and will be placed'-
n jul. What other , if any , legal notion will
13 taken has not boon determined.-

A.

.

. Hand Orenaao no a Weapon of
JUurdcr.C-

OLUMUUB

.

, Ohio , Aug. 16. The Stats Jour ¬

nal's Shawnee special says : Between ono and
two o'clock this morning an effort was made
to assassinate the family of Hugh Kinney by
throwing a hand grnrmde or bomb in his
sleeping chamber , Tha windows worn shat-
tered

¬

the walls wrecked and largo holes made
ii the floors. Kinney WAS found lying at-

tbo foot of the b d badly mangled and
b'eediug.' Mrs. Kinuey had run into
the yard to give an alarm , and was badly ,

wounded. Kinney la loiked upon in tbo
community of miners as an informer of the
Important actions of tbe miners , and was stu-
pec'ed

-
of keeping the operators posted on their

movements , and had bden threatened , The
villagB council bold a meeting this afternoon
and offered a reward for the apprehension off
the perpetrators. The feeling m veiy high in
the community , and it Is thought if the
proper parties are found thera will be lynchIU-

ET.
-

. The injuries of Kinney and wife , it is
thought to-night , will not prove fatal.-

A

.

Murdered Brat: cm mi.-

NABHV.LLE.

.

. Aug. 1C , At 4 p , m , , as the-

eouth bound freight train on the Louisville &
Nashville r ilwuy was pulling out from Edgp-
fibld

-

Junction , ten mile ? north of this city ,
two young negro roustabouts got into en.
empty box car for the purf ese of nteallng a-

do. . They wore orde ? d out by the broko-
nen

-
, when an nltercitlou ensued between

10 brakemen ana tbe negroes , one of the-
.itter

.

throwing a etono which hit ono of-

bo brakemen. The latter chased tha negroes
p the road and into a cornfield. The fore-

noflt
-

of tbo pirtmors followed into the corn-
eld

-
, and was ehot end killed by one of the

egroes , both of whom escaped. The brake-
man

-
killed wai npjned J. B. Luddlng. Tha-

ody wa found in thn cornfield a few minutes
fter the hot WUB. fired , Tlio eliorilf and a-

.osse
.

are out searching for the rcurdorer-

.I

.

Her o Tliicf Oniiturod Douulo-

Nuw YORK , August 10 , Special Officer

rConnoll , of filoomlr ton , McLean county ,
Us , , was pioented In Jeff mon Market court
o-day with rfO'iisition papers tor George
onea , a horse thief from thu locality , uoiaoJ.-
'ho

.
prlconorMIS turned over.

Fritz Flen and Jalius Wolff , tailoro , belong-
ng

-

to thu German bark Mozart , from Jlain-
urg

-
, foiiiht lait iiiKht on board tlio ship ,

'inn stabbed Wolff with bin sheath knife.
Volt ! iu turn wpenod a wound a foot long
cross tbo obdoaum of his iweiulaat , killing
itn imtautly , WolfC will also dto.

Got thoLrip) un Illru.-
Niw

.

, August 1C. A Vicksburf ?
ilspatch to the Times- Democrat says. Now *

ut been received here of the killing at Srul-
ynlde

-
, mi Tnllahatchio river , last Sunday, ofI-

I. A. McMurth , ol John Ty'er'nJ-
olltchswo

'

plantation by Dr. AOalr , manager
f 1)) . W. Uurdin's Beverly Placa. AD old
nitundersUndiuK was revived , and McMoitli.-
odu

.

up to Ada r'd door , called htm ouV , and
hreivtuned to bhbot hlir , v, hen Adalr thai onu-
lillod McMarth. Adtir was arras' d and
ubieijuentlv telexed vu $1,000 bail ,

A moonlight picnic is to ba givfta by the.
young htdlea of Council Bluffs at FuirmounU

) irk , en Tuesday evenlnp. It will ba ct.-

endod
-

by a number of Ooiiha yovnc-
g&ntlcmen ,

Maud Muller ii a ojloicd resident of-

Dmaha , who ba * (jot heMoH into trouble.-
3ho

.
was arrested last night at the icttanco cf

, Cuitis , colored , for Kteiliug a. watch from.
him , and will answer to that dprge this
morning , Cuttii wai also detuned ea a wit-
ness

¬
,

The Thomas Oar rolls had a Imd time of-

it Suodny. Tbomas No. 1 WAS tun in fo ?
beating his -lfp , nud Thomas No. 2 was o p-

tured
-,

by iie policj ou a oaargo of larceny
They both appear betoro Jutoi HtenUsrij
this


